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HARDY PERENNIALS.

liuit'l iai() Too Mueti of TtMnn flM
ftrmi Yur.

Any one fmullliir with linrdy poron-i- i
.iIm will admit their desirability over

i iiiuiiIh iim it clans. Thuy linvo pnrmn
i 'in value nnd eotiitnntid n iiiurJi great-l- i

iiiutii'Mi. Hut too much Im expected
i lln'in tlm llrnt ymtr, iim n rfiVi. l'or--

wn imnl to nutting wit colon mid go--' ,

m iIiiiiin, widen iiro wen ntnrtfd, nvnt
in. I Nlmwy fnun tbo Ix'gltitiliig, look fin
tii Hiicio In tlio horhncootis perennials;
fo "tllng their entirely different rlmr-n- e

or.
' In- - perennial ld'n flrnt year nhmiM

In considered u preliminary planting.
Ci. 'I'fully arranged nnd furntshwl with
go nl pluntH It will looV fnlrly well, but
It im piohnhln tlic-r- will bo found place
In tint tx-- Hint cim ti luiprovod-touc- h- i

ii up or ronrrnngud J tint n llttlu. Willi
tl. i fii-- l In vlvvt thn plmiu Hhonld mrt .

In wt Kh) cloMi'ly. Ia1 thetn have room
hi uiipmy weir inaiviaunilty. A. nor--

uMiiuii jHTviuilfil trd or iKirdw can Iw

iiiiiiniyii ynir nuor year ny uio miui
tliin of ii fiw tliliiKN timt tnku Uin own- -

rrn fancy. It l n coimtant iwurco of
I .fiiHiiro,

A nilstnkm cnunw In to bo overanx-
ious about gfitlng kliwld flint Individ-
ually bloom all rtumnnT. llioro nro
foitu such, but tliolr excliuilvo ubo nnr-mw- it

down tho ntmortmont very great-
ly. It U the opiKirturtlty to liava vari-
ety nnd changing Intc-rvn- t ai tww tlow-c- m

nppenr that umkcii tho wholo
ficheinn nttrnctlvcu

In npnklng of clernntls ono uminlly
AMoctatc the namo wltli climbing
plnutN, n uumt of tlw gutitiH nro of thnt
linblt. Cb'tiiatlM dnvldlann, howover,
nltboiigli umially clmmed with herbn-cnhi- n

plnntM, may bo Iwttor dewriUd
M a trailing nhnih, an tlio ntomM nro
xllghtly wMHy and do not die In tho
winter. Of It merit nn n garden plnnt
there ran be no question.

Tlio flowiTM an' of a good violet hlua,
fragrant and Mlmtlar In xlio to tji"
nlught hyarlnth. Tho follngn lMlng
nbunilmit mid large, the (lowers nro iKt
ko coimplcuotiM nn they otherwlso might
bo. Many of the linrdy perennials hnvo
n very weedy appenranre when out of
llower, mid n few plnnt of tlio typo of
('lemntlx (hnldlaun go a long wny In
rilwmlng the lordrnt from this undo-nimbl- e

feature,- - Meehnn.

Tht Ilnrilr DopliotHi.
Tho banly iMpline am umong tho

diolcet of orin uioiitnl Mlmill shrubs.
In the vast number of orunmeiiUU

yiu'-ut- In cultivation adapted to all
Hinds of W)lln, condition, oxpoMiires,
highly ornamental envlronmentM or
plain, unpretentious NurrouudliigM tho
hard)' PiiphtieH Mioiild be given a place
where nothing but the niont chimin mid
choice Nhruhs Hhould bo plnntel. Ilnnl-- v

any of the Daphnes will succeed ami
be satisfactory uhIchh they ant given
th eoudltloiiti that exactly Milt them.
An n general nilo they should tie plant-
ed In NhelteriM Hltuntlons, with nn
eniitern or Houtheni exposure, nnd in
light, molat boll, but always well
d rallied.

Tlf Queen of tb Anlnmn.
The perennial chrysanthemums liv

elude tlio largo, splendid Herts of tho
nutumn shows mid also tho pretty
hnnty poiniKiiin thnt make bright inns-r- s

of color In our gnnleus long after'
heavy froti have cut down other How

JAIMNICHK OIIKVHAN-niKMU-

irs. Tho great blooms of tho shows
ur grown from carefully cultivated
cultlngH. For ordluarj' cultnru aud
loom decoration plants pinched back
to form a number of branches, with
from ten to twenty llowcru, will to ,

nuist luitlsfnctory.
Tho uoveltleH among tho largo flaw-rtv- d

rhryHauthomuuiH nro many, TImj

Japanemi variotieti nro globe BhupoA,
lncurvod nud beautifully doublo.

Windfall.
rungoiiH dlHciutcvj havo xtcn umraunt-- .

iy yr'Miioi uu iruuo mia yvur,
Ptrwt class fruit la what Is iwodod hi

Kurop4i.
Peaches hnvo been higher this boo

son than for yenrn. ,
groweru Jn Connecticut claim ,to

huvu demoiistrRted tho profit of han-
dling apples in boxes.

Pears should he, picked )bocWiutta
ripo. aud plseod 'lu a cool" room aud' id

KorUltfa Uio orcllKrd now, because
iimyta) you did not do It In the tfpruig.

A Quebec fruit grower clnlms tlirrt
orclwrillng In that region yields n not
return" of 10 to 15 per cent on money Iij.
VOStCd.

.. A ..II- - a. a i .
inci inumnpK may ro irninca to m n i

(ttit1 Iiiwii tree, rmd the ellvor variety la
said to have proved linrdy In Iown nnd
Bouth Dnltotu.

Tin iintiiiiil meeting of tlm Missouri
Htato Horticultural society In announced
for Dec. 13 ut Columbia,

KrM'timir.
The following clutrnrti'tixntlon of lbs

Arnli pouchnnt for not tolling Did truth
Is ft oiii it paper ly )r. O, Kulrit-- I 'mil
on tint TuiiImIuiih: "Arub lying Im ox- -

asperating. It Im absurd and victorious.
It irluuipliH easily over tlio critical
kimiii1 mid tho linblt of m:l(ntlflo nin
hoiiIiik. It Im HouintlinvH chlldlHh. Vour
nutlvo KorviititH will uuvcr bo (nkuii
utiiiwiiroit. Voti forbid ono of tlntiu to
Miookc in your iIIiiIiik room mid you
HtirprlHc him then with n cUciiri-tt- In
LU iiiuuth. 'Von w re HinokliiK.' 'No.'
'I mw you.' 'ImpoMlbli'.' '1'ou had u
clurctli1 In your mouth) you uro hid
llik It I I your bund; thcru It Im!' Thon
(,(), mt u lny ,inll,,ti rn,0 ,.

lk.n,HII nwuyH. Taken red hnnd.-- hu
,i.nleM, Ilcrinilh Mowh he dciilr-- t
j,a, ,M HOfm.,,m.H ,K)vcrloBM to ninlro
,, wuf,.,w, UV(. nt (lie point of i

,,,, 0iu,.y u duo Hi part to tho,,,.,, ,,,,. ,. ,,, of ,,,H ,nnlty. HI- -
rrldo forbldN him u confoiodou, bo-ca- n

no thu avowal of hit I; lug Is In-

finitely humiliating In hN eyes. The
ferfr of loilng 'fniv' Ih all powerful lu
him. To rerognlxe a fault Is uioro
shameful tluiii to drive committed It.
Henry the pvullar fibsllnaey of tho
native lu denying, uven when It would
bo to bin Interest to confess, an ob-

stinacy
'

not inaiilfettted lu other wajs."
Journal of American Folk Iro. i

Cmilo InlplilBPiirr.
A native of IVru has voiicheti for

tlio following: A native pointed out '

otio day a huge white dog that lay bo-for- e

his wattled Iioiiho. He declared
that hU dog had Intelligence of an al-

most human order, lie said thnt ouco,
when It had broken n bone In Its foot,
he had taken It to a surgeon and the
nurgcou had set the fracture mid re-

lieved It of Its pnln. Home mouths aft-
erward. In the middle of the night, the
surgeon was awakened by a great
scratching at lilt door ntid by a thunii- -'I
lug as of some heavy body. He sllpin-- d

,

on a dreiedng gown nnd went down, to
find the white dog lu his garden with
n brown dog bcsldo It Unit held one
leg off the ground. The HUrgeou'H de-

duction was thnt the white dog had
brought Its companion there for treat-
ment. Accordingly lie dressed the leg
of the Injured nntmnl. and thereupon
the two doKN licked his hands with an

I

air of grntltudn mid departed "lowly
Into the night side hy Hide. , i

i

lliifu rtiiiikte mill Jamler SlioT.
ItufUN Chonto was hitting next to

Judge Hoar lu the bar when Chief Jus-
tice Khaw was presiding and the Suf-
folk docket was being called. Tho
chief Justice said something which led
Mr. C'hoate to make a half humorous
nnd half displeased remark about
Shaw's roughness of look nnd mnnner,
to which Judge Honr replied. "After
all, I feel n reverence for the old chief
JiiHtleo." "A reverence for him, my
dear fellow?" jnld C'hoate. "So do I.
I Ihiw down to him an the wild Indian
dots before his wcmmIcii Idol. I know
Iio'h ugly, but I bow to a superior Int-

elligence."-Oeorge 1 Hoar lu Scrlb-ner'-s

Magattne,

The AVur to I'lont.
This Iii the advice of nu old swimmer

to thorn who cannot swim: "Any hu-

man being who will have tho presence
of mind to clasp the hands behind his
bnck nnd turn tho face toward the
cenlth may tloat at enso and In perfect
safety lu tolerably still water. hen
you first Hud yourself In deep water
you have only to consider yourself an
empty pitcher. Iot your mouth and
nose, nnd not tho top of your heavy
head, 1h the highest part of you aud
you are safe. Hut thrust up one of
your bony hands nnd down you gf
turning up the handle tips over the,
pitcher." Thero nro rwimm aud logic
In thla.

Tulurnuoo,
Tolerunco Is a calm, generous respect

for tho opinions of others, oven of one's
enemies. Tolomnco Is silent Justice
blended, with sympathy. Tolerance al-

ways Implies wisdom and klnduetej. It
Heoka to convert othoru from error by
gently raising them to hlghor ordoala,
by leading them to broader lines of
thinking, by patiently helping them to
holp thcniHolveH. Tolerance dooo not
ww tho battering ram of urgumout or
Uio club of uarciiBiu or tbd ruplcr of
ridicule, Selected.

Johnson Docs
Painful.

your w(fo apenk
lircnch? ',

Thompsonr-Sh- e thinks sho docu.
"You don't1 speak it do your
"No." '.

"Then how do you know she dopant?"
"I watchod u French welter's face

tho other duy'whon she wau talking to
him, aud I'll be blamed If ho 'didn't
look as if ho had tho toothachoT

--"
T'reaaonable. (

Maghitrata, (sOvercly) Prisoner, how
did eou liuvu th1 audacity to break lat

ti i. fun i in fioiuc nt midnight nna roo
uii.iV -

Prisoner (plteously) Hut your honor,
I mt llitn I was before you you wnntcd
In know liow 1 could luive tlio ntidac-M- y

to rob n limn In broad daylight.
U lit u do you f.ticl me to not In niy
voikV

Tlm rtnhr Unmnrtmiu.
"Of course," mild Mrs. Extrygood,

"you tiro fond of bright, procodonir
liable ? V,"Oh, yes; certainly," replied
Italcb, "but I draw the Hue on Uio
rupiwuod rmnrt mylnipi nindo up by
Uio part ntii nnd loaded off on tbo poor
Infants." Ilaltlmoro American.

Aakltiu 111 Advlo.
A llttlo girl, aged nlno, called her fa-

ther to hor belAldo the otlicr (rvuning.
"I'lipn," nld tlw llttlo diplomat, "X

want to nMk your ndvlco."
"Wf'H, xny dnir, wlmt in It ntoJt7"
"Whnt do you think it would bo beat

to kIvo mo on ray birthday?" London
tTuloxruph.

X Cliunue,
"You cirrtnlnly look Inrtter. You

blunt hnre folkrwcd tny ndvlco And
bad n chailgo."

OTwi, doctor, so i havo,''
Whi'rv did you go?"
1 w"nt to another phyBiclnn.

Th maximum endurance of a Id
Inch gun Is 000 firings';, while tho 0
loch gun may bo fired upward of 2,000
times wltlvout Injury.

U iVfum't. ,

"Iloys, don't you know ifu wicked to
light? Now, If I woro you I'd kiss
And make up."

M8ay, wot do youn Unit din Is d 'a

club?" Llfo.

AnKr nnd Dlaeatloa
A well known nhyslclail has written:

"Anger Is a pasnlon which especially
unfits tho stomach for doing much
work. It it occura often or bo pro-
tracted, but little food should bo taken.
Those who Indulge In It hnvc it Uotlble
cnuao for abstlnenco. Hoth their folly
nnd tlielr stomachs call for a fast."

A womnn knows more nbout dress
than n man known nbout everyttdng
eliw comblmvl. riilladelphla Record.

l"nme Is the perfumo of heroic deeds.
Socrutes,

Improrina a Jerejr Town,
The members of a village Improve-

ment society In a New Jersey town nro
doing some oarnest work nt present In
the lino of Inspection of the street
cluanlng department. The committed
on street eleunlng consists of twenty
women, nnd they are divided Into a
number of subcommittees. They In- -

spect every portion of tho streets ev-

er' day nnd while on duty nlso give
valuable suggestions to citizens nn the
care of Lawns und trees, Uio disposal of
rubhUh,,etc

MARRIED

IUORKVIST IIOSTItOM In Mnrah- -
llel.l. Or., Nov. 7, 1903, Henry Bjork- -
vfolnml MIjb Marin Bostrom, Rev. II.

F. nunuli'on OKcjntlng.
'J he marriagu caromony.was porform--

od in tho evening in 1 0 0 K hall lef tho

lireeunco o( u largo numbor o( gneels,

about 300 invitntions having been IbbucJ.
Mips Hilda rredrlckeon acting as bridce- -
iiuiiil and Chne. I'.oitrom as bent mnu.
Viler thu ceremony nnd rougrntulntions
tho floor wan cleared (or dancing which n
wn indulged in by tbo happy company
until the finnll hours, bountcona re- -

(roylunente beiin! afro eorved to tho
gUCHtf.

Erlo:.tWofd
S'nvovnr nnd Civil Kn.lne.- r-

It Inn en Hotel

MAKSUKIKM) :: OKEGOiJ
MoRitititd and Timber location.

J. M. Ubtn,
ATTOUNKYAI-LA-

to
Mirhl.fiuid, OreRon

Klmballs in the Seattle Schools

rol'owlni' nn onlor placed ntwernl
months ago for five np-i- ig f

il p'l.i o to bo pltm) n the
pii'lo ichonls of Seattle, Wash.,
the Hoard of KdnrnHnn. hnn ncam
this full givin ofilorb to supply
niun schools with Kimball instru-
ment' inchnlinir a Kiniftull nod
to tin uped in 1 nfemt thell of
tho now Inli ncliool, lLi leeo-nitinn- of

ihe nnulunf Klmlmll i nt
is of eupecial mi:olllcan!!o. f he

u
. . I

nha'firibcon Uyvflnmnanu.,m. u.,uu..mMi.uvuuH.Hu.,jia

twiii
-

tCopyrldht, 1503. by C. a Irwht '

One morning wbon tlto AmorJcnn ahip
Tornado wuo about fifty miles soutli of
the Madeira I wan called to tho look- -

but two bourn aftor midnight I wu.1
digging my eye and fighting away
olocp whon a curloun Bound from over
tho Ikwh caught my ear. It wns n dm k
nlKht, with not u Htnr vlnlblo, nnd I
COUllI lUlt HOO IlPWind u nnl nt lio 1li
boom, Ah l JlHtened to the iw)1bo Uw
only thlnjf I could cntnpnro It to wn
UufMHfH of nluirJji bumping ngulnut n
Binnll boat

It would hnvo hwn rldlculou to en II
to tho mold nnd give him uny mich

full I finally reported tho
noliiw mid lt'ft tln couho for him

to find out. II brought up and llghttd
r port llm, nnd the glnro Illuminated
tho fwi for n hundred feet around, and
tho llmt thing we hjw wiih a ship's boat'
within half u cubUs's loligth of ue on tho
port bow. In tbo bottom of the latwere two human figures, and ono of
them wiui a womnn, and all around tho
Ijoi t tho ecu Wnn allvd with sharks.
They wore diving under thn craft run-
ning their notion ngnlnst It nnd seeking
in other wnys to upset it Und It bocn
a shore boat It could not linrcwlth-stoo- d

their attacks.
An soon as we cnught eight of tbo'

bont the mate rnn to call Uio captalu.
H' the time ho hnd arrived the boot
had drifted right down ngnlnst us, and
ono ot the crew lowered himself down
nnd fastened the painter. Then. I got
down to i'isbIM him, nnd we pnssod up
tbo bodlcntho man first Wo might as i

well hnro dropped him Into Uio sea, for
ho had been dead at least twenty-fou- r

hours. As we lifted up Uio woman, hav-
ing Mi a doubt that sho was also dead.
Sho tnovttd and uttered a groan andj
gave us a great rngnt wo nad her on
board in n couplo of minutes, and tho'
small boat which was a captain's gig,
new and without a namo, was later I

hoisted up. We found tho woman great-
ly exhausted through thirst and hun-
ger, but with llfo enough to build hopes
on, and she was cared for so well that
nt Uie ond of two or three hours It vrta
reported that sho had fallen Into a deep
sleep and would probably pull through.

It may nurprlso you to learn how
long that castaway fomalo slept At
lutervnln Uio captain raised her head!
to ndmlnUtor soup or drink, but not
uctually to Interrupt her sleep, and sho
dlil not open her eyes Ull fifty hours '

had paused. Thon sleep had brought I

her fully back to llfo. It was two or
Uireo days later, however, before we
heard her story, or, to our great
amazement learned that tnero was no
story to tell. The woman could re-

member nothing of Uio past not even
bur name.
it you havo read Clark Rusnoll yon

will romomhnr two nuch incidents
his have J

down as best mild
' acid and rich

Uines does

Sho ' quality. is
well call

looks and speech, but she no
Jowolry nnd hnd nolthor a purso nor
cnrdcuHO. When naked how she
to bo nt sea with Uio man In Uio

whether ehe had visited Madeira or
Uio Atores whether sho lived In
England or elsowhero eho could tclt

nothing, Kh i.wmn n new !

ltfo nB sho opened her eyes in Uw i

of tho Tornado. 1

Tn nrtrt to tho mmnnm or. i

to mako o. romancp of it, our captuin
fell in love with tho woman, nnd sho
returned tlio sentiment 8bo would
have mnrricd him ut Uio of a few
mouths, but ho dared not chance it
Ho fully believed that she already

wife nnd thnt word must como from
her husband Boonor or later. As for
hor t)i nnnt- u-- rtonil It una 1nn!it-- .

',i Trhnttmi- - iihn wmiiii rompmhor hnr
husband If he came claim her. Sho
loved as any woman might love.

When two years had passed away
nnd no word had boon received Cap-
tuin Clnrk tho woman mar
ried, and ho took her to

Toto.llo uo thr Strips Kuropoan ports after that nnd
'then quit tho sett and established hlra-- 1

solf ashore ns ship cliandler.
Ono evening years nfter Uio

woddltw tho captain bf nn English Blilp

Just called nt tho chandler's tho
way of trado. SomeUilng happened
he buM about they Aeorca, mid tlio .

strnngtfr at once begun a sorrowful
story. BIk vearu before while his shin
was at Ue his wife nttempted j

return to Uio chip In tho' faco of
squull, nnd tho boat was upsot nnd the i

occupants lost They found neither '

boat nor bodies, but hnd no
about tho calamity. The husband was
nearly erased with grlbf ami a

of brain fever for many mouths.
I

Tho.story was not half told when Cap
talu Clark Know thnt tho woman's real
husband stood htm.

WhoUior ho would hnye Buppresscd
tho truth or boldly aWcd no man
but cuu tell, but ho wua not put to
tho trial. Tlio cltmnx ,was a''curious
one, but In The' Btrnngor. who
jmvb hla nmiu as Hlirko, was' looking

Cnptnln Clark In n wuy as
told bis story, perhaps having

faint Intuition of tho truth, when a
small anchor swinging from a beam

?'" A9 'T0.'": u2jxa'jM- -

,' iot Tnwront ot tmo, itxt no wan owu
th trordJ ot hl rtory 7ct upon

Ethi
Hot n WotA waf told the woman, and

fcbo dld tea years later without tho
tnjnrtery havldg been explained to her.
Wboa ihe oamo Burke was mentioned
to her I, did not affect her In tho
allghtsat, nnd no rooro did tho name of
her btuiband's ship. Tho past was to
completely dead to her that sho would
poaltlvoly have refused to rccognl
her htafoanO'B claim. M. QUAD.

A NEW APPLE.

Tlio Claim of (be Idenl Commend
of a. Potnolodleal Kxpcrt.

To Oinui Tirhn nrn rnnlilrincr nfW nn- -

pie varieties for trial tho following
comments of a nomologist, II. E. Van
LKiinan, originally made In Hurnl Now
Yorker, may bo Interesting:

A correspondent In tho west nsks
wheUwr Uio now called Ideal Is
really cual to tho description of It by
those who are pushing It They say It
Js "ns as Duchpss (Oldenburg),
as good a bearer as the Ben Davis, as
good a keeper as the Willow and better
In quality than Jonathan." I sent to
Uio Introducers In Iown nnd got two
specimens, a drawing of ono of which
la shown here. Tho original tree of the
variety Is said to be standing ten miles
cast of Des Molne la., nnd Is
twenty or more years old. As Ut

TH2 IDEAL APPLE.

hardiness I know nothing beyond the
statements of tbo Introducers. If It It

as hardy as Oldenburg It will srrely b.
a great boon to Uio apple growers or the
cold northwest, and If it bears as well
as Ben Davis that Is surely great
point In Its favor. From the condition
of Uio specimens I would Judge mot It

is not so good a keeper as Willow.
Willow will keep unUl June and is one
of the very latest of all npples.

In else Ideal Is small to medium, and
tho shape Is obconlc. The color Is pale
yellowish, a UtUo over half covered
with dull mixed red and with
darker stripes. It Is by no means bril-

liant or attracUve, and reminds me or
Genet In irencral appearance. As to

lu sire, color or flavor. However, u
would well to try tree or two
of It

Prtlntnir Shrabs.
Tho rule in pruning shrubs If lOIs

desired to uct the greatest number of
flowers is to trim only Just after shrub- -

bcry haB done flowering, whatever time
mnT . ancy can oe cut.

freely na may bo desired, new
branches will at onco bo put out. on
which will appear tho blossoms of the
lollowlng Benson. Thero Is, however,
another consideration namely, that
with some of Uio flowering shrubs the
blossoms are succeeded by ornamental
berries almost as desirable for fall
and winter ornament One must sacri
fice tho berries or Uio flowers, at least
in part, for ono season or let all trim
mlng nlono and let berry beanng
shrubs grow at their own sweet will.

KorelRTJ Chryaonthctuuma.
Of nil" tho French varieties of chrys

nnUiemum introduced Into this country
ono has made the reeoi I or hoM 1 the
lco yTiTln

competo ngalnst
- rthough rTr from be-

ing tlio ideal in color. Tho handsomest
nud most practical variety
sluco Vivian-More- l Is Mllo. Marie Ll-ge- r.

Ilero is porfectlon of follago, hab-

it stem, Blxo and .torm in pleasing pink,
wiUi the fine constitution, besides being
an easy doer and Wnglng no seconds.

'This variety may well bo accepted as n

.standard of oxjcellcnccv 12. O. Hill.

UnSlThoelca III llordcr ailnlnjr
IIclyhocks nxo among Uw plants that

. . U 'V1..A .xl btlAU'flno imroaucuon. w """
Und likes them. They are ancwenUiJ
J'nrt of the old fasWoncd
OODUJHir VOUOJT. huiio w'W '" -- "
bo nilBnlncod in gnrdona, there are
jilaces whero by reason of Uielr habit
of growth 'they aro particularly pleas-In- g

to the eye. A good plnn is to place
them Jrrogolarly along n low walh Tho

uprlgllt spikes break the lino of the
wall, tlio tops showing protUly from
tho tiwrnCe lde ns well. U6gularly

Kllstau. wl row they would
.not bo iso attractive.

Now I Vale 'humbler Bom, TLrnAr Oar.
Mr. 1 '. WWsh says hla n,ew 'seedling

!nambl W rosoIidjr Clay has, vigorous

in books. You may sot them tho quality it Is very good, but I do

"Bailors' yarns," but such not call it as It Is Tery sub-Uiln-

havo happened on land n doson pleasant but not or
over. Tho woman awoko to sprighUy In flavor. It not in my

find herself aboard a strangu ship, Judgment equal Jonathan In high

with Btruiige men about her. was It probably a good dessert
handsome nnd formod, English in winter apple, but I do not it ideal
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Flowers are to clusters, similar to tho...'
of Crimson Itamblor, Uilrty to forty
blooms In a cluster; color, n bumillfii'
pfnk. According to American fhitileu
tag, good Judges pronounce this ro
tho best of Uio Rntnblcr family, ntnr
when recently shown before the Massa-
chusetts Horticultural socloty It win
accorded high honors.

Fro.lt Trea rinrlt Ileetlr.
The work of tho fruit treo bnrk beet)

can be seen In tho ootlng of gum froi
tho trunk or branches, or both, of th
peach, plum and cherry. Cut off l'ife
ed branches and burn them If you wl
to save tho bnlnnco of the tree. Whei
all Uio branches arc Infested dotro.
all of Uw tre by burning. ICxchnnge.

ThoronifH Orchard Cultivation.
Thorough cnlUvaUon of the orchard,

aside from Its other advantages, d
stroys the old leaves which may harl ot
fungi. Tho leaves always rot ipilckei
rn plowed ground than on grass

Carl bat n Inmiao Patlel.
A patient entered the consnltlng

room walking backward, under tho il-

lusion thnt his head had got a twist
round nnd that bis face was turned the
wrong way. Instead of laughing at
him, on I expected, the doctor entered
Into the case with the greatest grul'v,
lapping his pnUont'n head nil om,
looking into his throat and cats and
sympathising with him. Tho paUent
was at onco won over and placed the
utmost confidence In the doctor's assur-
ance thnt a comploto euro would bo ef-

fected In a few days, voluntarily ex-

ercising the greatest care In carrying
out the medical directions, which con-

sisted In claborato nothings to keep
Uio patient occupied.

A day or two afterward tho doctor
met him with feigned surprise and con-

gratulated him. "On what?" asked Uio
patient "Judge for yourself," replied
Uio doctor, handing him a mirror. The
man surveyed his corrugated counte-
nance intently for n few seconds, when
with the dawn of conviction there stole
a grin into his stern features. Thank-
ing the doctor, he skipped out of the
room in a frenzy of delight London
Tlt-BIt- s.

Marol of Memorr
A petal clerk in a civil service ex- -

uulunt on did not make a single error
in properly sorting 42,000 test postal
winN. each represenUng a post ollice
In a certain territory assigned. Tills
w i done at the rate of thirty-thre- u

od one-hal- f cards a minute. "Far
.ore noteworthy," thinks American
ledlclne, "is tho .memory of nn expert

;iano player, wbo.wUI play an entire
50 linn's concerts without n note of
printed music before him. Ills memo-
ry is eo perfect Uiat hundreds of thou-
sands of notes mrst ho nt tho orderly
and lutant dlpoial of the will, and
this Is combined with u multiplicity of
synchronous recollections of timbre,
tempo, expression, etc. Tho mysteiy

I is ut present past the hinting of any
explanation, and this fnct Is n lienut!-fu- l

as It Pt appalling. It shows us hov
far we are from any real science of
psychology."

Too Jlnrh So.
A man to whom Illness was chronic.
When told that ho needed a'tonlc

Bald. "Oh. doctor, der.
Won't you please make It berT"

"No, no." said the-- doc, "that's Teu-
tonic."

Princeton Tiger.

Great hearts aro fufl of sympathy
nnd what man does not need the sym

pathy and support of his follow men
Schoolmaster.

Pain
From Inflammatory

Rheumatism
Would Have Killed

Our Son.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills

Saved Him.
"Wc began to uns Dr. Milej' Nerve nd

Liver Pills six years ago. My wife had liver
trouble and a neighbor cave her some of
your liver pills to try, after which we boucU
a bottle of them and my wife used thera un-

til cured. Since then 1 have used them and
I must say that I have never ned any pills
that gave ne the satisfaction these have.
W also use Dr. Miles' Anti-1'ai- ii Pills with
greatest satisfaction. Three ytars ago our
son Harry had inflammatory rheumatism.
He had suffered so much that I beliee if we
had not Riven him Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n PtlU
which relieved him almost instantly he vt ould
have died. I am always elatt of the oppor--

I tunity for praising pr. Miles' Remedies."
james event, Alton, ins.

"I was affllettd with neuralela for years
and never found any permanent relief till I
began using Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They are a sure cure for headache and neu-ralci- c

pains! Only this morning I recom-
mended' theifl to-- Iritpd with a severe head-,ach- e

and in a half hour he cam Into the
iinrr untllinf. The headache was cone. We
,iise them, in the family and find them excel.

..leni lor inc women iuih. m. miki
makes tbem vtrv nerQus. Grandma says 1

should till Dr. Miles she" could not live here
were! tf.nQWw;iUentPain Pills that she
takes occasionally" LTD. Morris, Helena,
Montana.'

All drugelsts sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. JSoud for free book
in NervousJand" Heart Diseases. Addre
Pr. Miles Medical Co, ElkBart, Ind,
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